Standards Committee Election Results

Nominations were invited for the following Standard Committees (SCs). Below are the results for the past few months:

CCS SC
1. Infrastructure Manager – John Alexander from Network Rail. Date confirmed: 18 September 2014.
2. Passenger Train Operator – Paul Boyle from East Coast Main Line Company Ltd. Date confirmed: 18 September 2014.
4. Rolling Stock Owner – Allan Spriggs from Porterbrook. Date confirmed: 16 December 2014.

ENE SC
1. Infrastructure Contractor – Jack Pendle from VolkerRail. Date confirmed: 30 October 2014.

INS SC
1. Infrastructure Manager – David Godley from Network Rail. Date confirmed: 26 August 2014.
2. Supplier – Joss Apps from Lloyd’s Register Rail. Date confirmed: 30 October 2014.

ISCC
1. Infrastructure Manager – Emma Head from Network Rail. Date confirmed: 01 September 2014.
2. Infrastructure Manager – Ian Brookes from Network Rail. Date confirmed: 14 November 2014.
**PLT SC**
1. Infrastructure Manager – Carl Hunt from Network Rail. Date confirmed: 31 October 2014.

**RST SC**
1. Rolling Stock Owner – Paul Lugg from VTG Rail UK Ltd. Date confirmed: 13 October 2014.
2. Supplier – Chris Shepperd from Siemens. Date confirmed: 30 October 2014.
4. Passenger Train Operator – Peter Hubbard from c2c Rail Ltd. Date confirmed: 18 November 2014.
6. Infrastructure Manager – Paul Conway from Network Rail. Date confirmed: 11 December 2014.

**TOM SC**